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Montreal Stock Marketi
UNSATISFAOTORY MONEY AOTS AS A

DRAG ON THE MARKET-WALL
STREET WEAKÉESS REFLEOTED
HERE.

The market this mornlngw~as decidedly
off color, owlug prlncipally to the
weakness ln Wall Street and unsatifac-
tory monoy conditions here. Pacific
which was the leader in the m.~arket sold
about parxty. (Jables reported the closing
pries ln London to be 100j and as the
opening -n that mnarket was 100J it galned
j during the day'i trading. The opening
of the market was quiet at uncbanged
prices excopt for Pacifie, which sold at 98
ln responce to London qixotations. Barn-
Ings ln Montreal Street are sirupiy splen-
did, but these phenomenal earnings do not
appear to help the stock, which sold down
to 328J. Towards iie close of the session,
the selling pressure became quite pro-
noncd. and buyers secured MI they bld
for ut their oivn figures. The close cf the~
miarket wvas at the lowest of the season
ând was very nervous. It book8like lower
prîcca ahl round.

The mining issues, contrary to the rest
of the market scored advances over yes-
torday's ligures and with the exception of
Paciflo were the only securities shewing
strength.

Canadian"Pacifie--Sales of 1800 shares of
this stock atpr:.ctically unchanged prices,
inx the present t-ondition of Wall Street,
and tho local monoy market, speaka
-volumes for the way in whlch the stock is
-hall. Openingr sales werA mnade a.t 994 and
1It sold Up to 931, but the closing sa7.e was
macle at 974, wlth 97J bld for more and
sellera asking 93.

-Montreal Street-450-shares lof the mow
and 255 of the old was the total trading in
this stock this morning. The stock waa
weak eÈlllng doirn to 328 for tho old and
M2S for the new, the closung bld and asked
being 32bl and 3261, and 25 to 322i.

Toronto Rails-Opening sales -vers miade
&t 118, 1 under the closlng sale yesterday,
but ln sympathy wlth the rest of the mai'-
kat it sold down to 117j, the trading con-

sistedl of 335 shares The clouing bid and
aBked was 117 to 117J.

Twin City opened at 701 at which price
25 shares were disposed of, the fort lot of
100 shares brought 70, the next lot of 25,
691, and the next lot of 100, 6%k, the closlng
sale of 15 ehares realized 70J. The cioaing
found buyers offerlng 69j and sellera asking
70.

Royal Eleotrie kept Up well ccnsidering,
the opcning being 188& and the closlng sale
at 187, with 1864 bid and 1884 asked. The
trading was small, conastinig of only 75
shares.

In the mining liet Republic opened at
yesterday's close, but gaining strengtb,
sold Up to 133, the n~losing quotations being
1324 to 133. The business amounted to 9050
shares. Sales were made of 1500 shares of
War Eagle at 367, and 500 shares Payne at
393. Ail these stouks arG good purchases,
but In our opinion the best of the list is
Republie.

The balance of the trading consisted of
emaîl sales o? Ritiielieu, made at 112j;
Dominion Cotton, mnade at 114 ai d 113, and
Bank of Toronto at 246.

MORNINQ SALES.
Canadian Pacific-925, 98. 200, 98J. 100, 98.

100, 981. 75, 98. 100, 971'Montreal St. Ry. --50,329. 25,3282. rit 330.25,1 329. 50,328. 75, 329. 25, 32Pî.
New Montreal Street.-250, 325. 100, 325i.

100, 325.
Toronto Raiiway-225, 118.25, 117J. 50, 117J.

if), 118. 25, 117J.
Richelieu & Ont-25, 112è.
Twin City--52, 70*. 100, k0 25, 60J. 100,69q. 15,704.
War Eagle x d-bo0, 367.
Bepublic Mixxing 00-750, 1.'>. 5700, 132),.

2500, 132j. 100, 133.
Royal Electric-35, 188. 25, 1884. 25, 187.
Dom. Ootton-125, 114. 20, 113.
Payne Minlngxrd--500, 393.
Bank of Toronto-1O, 246.

APTERNOON BOARD.
The market this afternoon was wes-ker

li Byrpathy with the slaiighter ýinprlcea3
on the New York Board.

Trading, howaeor, was - fot active,
intâreit b ding deAireà In'0. É. R. over 55
shares of this I#ere 'dalt in and It olosed
at. the weakest of the day on the small mue
of 20 sbaràs at 964, sellers asking 97.

In other stooke, althongh prices sufered
t~o a cortr 'a e1nprIces were compara-
tlVelT qtxiet and drim on tlie 'decàWa.

Toronto closed at 117, Montreal Street,
On the sale of two ehares, at 334; the new
issuE. o losed at 320.

AFe2ERNOON SALES.
Canada Pacific-00, 97J. 50, 971. 150, 97,50, 96J. 200, 961. 20, 96J.
Montreal St Ry---5. 329. 75,325. 2, 324.
New Montreal St.-250, 323. 125, 320.
Toronto Ry-50, 117J. 250, 117.
War Eaglexrd-2500, 266. 1500, 265.
Repubîlo Cons. Minlng Co. x d.--4000, 130.
Oom=erolal (Jable-1b, 188,
Royal Eiectric-25, 186*.
R. & O. Nav. Co.-5, 112.
Twln Olty-50, 694. 100, 69j.

MONTRA MINNG EXOHAIUG11

The early bldding on the Exchange was
Inclined to be wcak, ùhis however, remed-
ied itself before, the close of the sèssion,
and prices on the whole, resumed their
wçonted fIrrn aspect, asentiment, ndergoing
considerable change.

The trading was limjted to seven irsues,
Iron Colt engaging the greatist amount of
lnterest. 5000 shares were sold at 11, sel-
lers however, were asking 14 at the close.

In Golden Sbar 505 sold for 591, the sel-
ling prices boing 01 asked

The leaders of the market were conapi-
cuons by their absence. The bld an~d ask-
ed for War Eagle being 372 and367, and for
Republie 134 and 133. Thera were no sales
transacto d.

850 shares of Big Three sold for 25j, an d
41000 Evening Star for 9.

Ini other respects the market was qui!et.
The official sales wore:

Big Three-850, 254.
Evening Star--4000, 9.
CarlboofHydraulic Co.-500, 1424.
Iron <Jolt--5000, 11.
Montroal Qold F.,e1ds-350, 21.
Bxirlcy-3500, 17J.
Golden Star--500, 594.

APWTERNOON SÂLMS.
Repiblic Mlnlng Oc r.d- -1000, 333. 500,
Mi1ntreal-London-U, 63. 1000, 63J. 600,

04.
VirLue--5750, 71.
Rer-cbo~5o"zb i

Mxr. O. S. Porter, of Spokane, the aepre-
sentativeo f the Oonsolidated Kansas City
Smeltmg -and Refiln 'Co., la ut the
Windsor.


